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Prominent-Clti-- Cunimlta Sulcidd
; Near l lilplc)' --Brotlicra Cut lhna4
''of AnealbMit Negro KIIUhI nnd bev
" erol Mliltra Woauded at WiUon
Pncola.','Fla.. Dto. SI. NawaH

reached hero ht of ihd aulcldo
near Chlpiey. Fla., thla morning of
Jkmea Fatrcloth, a promlaant altlaan
of thla aaction of tha Wat. He fired
a bullet through hit brlu, death be-
ing irwtantaneoua, ntth i
- Meagre detail of a murder which
occurred Thursday night reached hero
to-da- y. Nar flnaada, Fla Tom Mc--'

DanJela, a young man, met tha two
Oltaeon brothera and a fight ehud.
In which McDanlela throat waa cut
from ar to. oar. :

At Milton. J ft mile from Penaacola,
Chrlatmaa night, ona negro i$ report
dd killed and atrtl whit ron
wounded. ;
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Railroad Maybe ' Restrained From

Iaaulruj f0,000,QOO Stock. ;
St Paul, Mlnn.t ' Doc. fa. Judge

Orr. of the District Court, at tha
of Attorney General Young,

ban signed an order directing ' tho
Oraat Northern Railroad Company to
ahdw causa why a temporary injunc-
tion ahould not bd granted pending
tho final adjudication- - of tha proceed
Ing to restrain tna proposed tu of
M0.00ft.000 of Oreat Northern atock.
Thla stock. Wa td ba laued January
4. The order I returnable and will
ba argued January J.

m c DaWltt CO.. Chicago, at who
laboratory Kodol la prepared, assure oa
that this remarkable dlgestant and cor-
rective for th stomach, conform fully
to all provisions vf . ths National Fur
Food and Drug Low. Sold by Hawlayg
Fharmafcy. ,vj
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BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL

BROADWAY, tot. THIRD STREET
iffw York.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Kacolleuco Without Cxtravaganoa.

RATES'
Amerlean Pwn tJ.od per . day.
European Plan $1.00 per day.
Thla beautiful hotel enjoy a repu

tation of hlghast reapectablllty and
freedom from all objectionable feat-are- a

and recommend itself to LA
DIES and FAMILIES for. ita quiet.
T2X2 SSaSrai. 'X&rZS
nana and lioerai stairwara

Send for Larga Colored Map of New
York. FREE. ,

DANIEL C. WEBB. Manage.
TIIXT HAYNES Protfr.

NEW YEAR'S FDOFAIj MEHU
CCT ITeOWERS

Carnation, Vloleu, Sweet
Peas, Narcissus, Hyacinth and
Lily Of the Valley and Floral
Design.

Before buying your New
Year'a gifts, aea our Una of Pot
Plants.

Alalia, Lily of tha Valley.
Narcissus, Hyacinths, Fern
Dishes, Palms ahd Fern.

KCHOLTZ.
The Florist.

20 Ml. Trade St. 'Phone 144.
Greenhouse 'Phone 2061.

3. B. Waternisn, Of Vvatertuwn, O.,
Hurnl erea .1. Ilv. i f. writes: "Mr iluuxh
ter. afflloted for er with epllriwv. w
eurod bv In--. Kl'a a New l.lle fill, bhs
hss not bad an attack for ovr two
ysar." Best bo.lr ilrariser ami Ufe- -
eivuig tonic pills uri rth. Zki. al at.
H, Jordan , co.'ardrur tor. -
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many people would aead aar to ba
uav. wave a tao noaawwv .soon u
aarohaaa Soar fa hag baking 4

bat tf aha haa anew uaed tha Prtda ag
Cbarlatt soar aha win take nothing
alee, it ta mad al th ehote. aw
la ted wheat and gTOue at akr mUla
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$2.50 BUYS0NCTUU GALLON
Of any af aba feirawlof ride Uajaar

Yair OK Kantuaky
tyfWhiaWerr
ft Year Old Straight fi

C-- Cam Whiakay.
v iii r. 4 Year

Brandy.
Old Virginia Ap-

ple'4 YaaeOld Maryland
Peaeh Brandy.

find Old Holland Ota,
RSMIMBCR

These gooda eom lay Stone jugsvaai ara an
oloeed In unmarked pack
agea. Wa pursnMs all
gooda aa raproaanted of

eur woo7 f(uaaaa.

Tic P.H C Betty CO, fat wtctnOBi, Vi.
Rent 2JS far each tattaa mt4wU

otva aa.gpoig asrecueae

ni tires
Most any tire will give you all tho service you .pay ,

for. If it doesn't give all ths servico promise, you '

have bought a promise, not a tire., The price of

KELLY-SPEINGriEL- D TIRES

is the price of real tire service. What costs less gives

less. You can depend upon the promise that goes

with them, because it is based upon the record back of

them.

J. W. VADSVORTH'S SONS CO.

CHARLOTTE, JT. 0.

oi jolly uooa follows A ew
TVanula for Charlraton. S, C
Th meeting of tha Shrlfte Is at

'
. waya the event of tba year In local

fraternal olrclea. Tha annual cele
bration of Oasis Tarn pi a took, place
last oyenina; In tba Masonic ihall on

, South Try street. Tha busineea
mooting commenced at Tilt o'clock.

.i After , the bualneaa aeaalon cama tha
' ceremonial ana than tba banquet. Tha
V delegation of Nobles praaant waa one

of tba largest In yeare, tnere being
. ever ot la attendance. nny-on- e
'

, 'naaa number were receired. Tha
; memborah Id of Oaala Temple now ax

ceeda 1,119 and la ona of tna lergeat
to the country, .

Ut; TUB RXD FH35 EVERYWHERE
', , The city was filled With waarera of

' the red fan yesterday, Tha lobblea of
tba ' hotela and tha atreete
dotted here and there with tha

... strange-lookin-g embleroa of this, tha
moet-aeught-af- ter order In America.

r Eaoa Incoming train awaited tha
,

urong., Tna visiora were beat upon
pleaaure. Ta tralna ware aa provok.

; in aa could be and tba weather waa
beaatly. But nothing oould dlaturb
them. They were like eehool boye on
ror a nolle The creatine exchanged

i by many on meeting with frlenda
whom they had not aeea alnca tha

; v laat celebration waa nothing aViort
. of comical. They literally fell upon

one another necka and wept
: Quite a number of the visitor who
; pottered around tha atreeta and loafed
V la tha lobblea of the hotel wore red

card-boa- rd algne labeled "freah
,. fneat" They attracted conalderabte

, attention, aapeclally from thoae wear
... inc in, red Head-gea- r. They ware
- It" In all casea and under all dr
., curnatance. Two maaeenger boy

1 ; araro obeenred looking through th
v central notai window at a party

' Cluatared within.
"Who'a that." aakrd the nrat lad.

' polnung at a luaty vlittnr wearing the' ttranga looking aign on hla back.
"Ha'a er hog." replied the other

,V "AVlthoot aalt,- - put In a third aa
. Ihey moved off.

It ahould be added that thoae wear-
ing the label were tha unrortunatee
Who were to croaa the hot eand.

MR. T. C. UNN POTENTATE.
At the bualneaa meeting held tha

flrat thing In the evening, the follow- -.

Ing named officer were elected for
the etiiulng term: Potentate, T. C.
Una. of HalUbury; chief rabban,
George W. Bryan, of Oraenvllle, 8. C;
aaalaUnt chief rabban, A. B. An-

drew, Jr., of Ralelah; high priest
and prophet, H. A. Murrlll; oriental
guide, A 3. C'rampton; treaaurar. O.
A. Page, and recorder, T. 8. Frank-
lin, all of Charlotte. The repre-
sentative to the Imperial council are
Maeera. V. B. Llddell of-- Charlotte;
3. T. Barron, of Columbia, cl. C ; F.
B. Gary, of Abbeville. 8. C, and R.
1. Relnhardt, of Unoolnten.

SKW MEMBERS INVITED.
At the ceremonial aenrlon which

followed Immediately after the butt-nea- a

meeting, the following named
new member were received: Mera.
R. C. Oorland, of OafTney, H. C; C.
Vf. ftavage. of Andrew. 8. C; Albert
P. Fraaler, ot Oreenaboro; Fra 8.
Hill, of Abbeville. AC: Jamea W.

' Glenn, of Wlnton-8alm- ; Marry 3.
Eehm, 3. E. Bteere. E. Scholia, J. W.
CuUibertson, E. B. Greaham, Thomae
W. Aleiander. J. W. Klddd. Dr. F.
)t. Winchester, and R. H. Beatty, all
Oi' Charlotu; U. T. Ligon, of Blacke-bur- g,

a C; L,. M. Contrrtt, of
' Spartanburg, R C. W. R. Hale, of

Oraenvllle, 8. C; Charlea Hoertel. of
High Point; M. P. drutoer, of Oreen-al- l.

8. V.: W. k. Ncwbv. of High
Point; Henry W. Uron. of Wlniton-fala-

I'harlr D. Mayflrld, of Mur-
phy; Waltrr B. Bloan and A. P.

' Teague, nf Lauren, 8. C; Vf. D.
Hutfhlmin. of Ppencer; Tutaka Mlna-kuch- l.

and Walter 8. Haedfkrr, of
Aahevlllf; Charlea K. Cnle. Walter
Lrerly, and J. M. Edward, of
Hickory; W. Jam MarNoly. and
Millard II. Turner, of rinehumt; W.
U. t)avl. R. n. Habblncton and A-
lbert U. Myer, nf Uaatonla; W. 1).
Hroadwav. uf Huthtrfordton; J. A.
Cannon, ot Concord; H. H. Abel and
B. 8. Maunry, of Hlrkory, J. Rilley
Owen, of llnderon; A. M. Clark,
Of Bonthern Pine; Jcm V. I'rather
anl Jeae I). Powell, of Ml. Airy;
Brook Hnygfrt, of Lauren, fl. C.;

' Chan A. Ii'tmin, of Monro; If.
Z. Qulon and Joieph D. (Irandy, nf
Oraenvllle. 8. ('.; Albert N. Sample,
of Chester. H. C; Bryant McBrlde, of
Columbia, 8. ".; E. W. Hlmpson, of
Enfield, and K. A. Nunvar, ot Le-

noir.
THE BANQUET A (IREAT BUCCEBB.

After thr half-hundre- d and one
Tyro had Wn prodded acrns tha
Seaert to th Vtet water of fcem-Ze-

the entire temple repaired to
tha banquet hill adjoining, where an
elaborate wurtl had been made
ready bv the Udiv of the ft. Kllaa-fett- h

Oulld uf the Church of the Holy
Comforter, Dllwnrth. Just prior to
ma wriinn i mn nniu i a naiiu- -
some Jewel wan presented to Retiring
Potentate F. I). tlarey, of Abbavllle, j

0. C. Tha menu waa a follow:

r

n a, , , in r

Eais .Wo
--a rrn?anrrvtervt ww s iiisssww e ee, ewaa WBJ

rnltayl sua "Gianl" SUtchod lUhhot

SAVMlaV V W .. W VNIVH f, Odiaj -

valves and uni SmppUs.

530,00a09

;

kuita In t.Ulaou. ..W.. B ymWm fMl f........ ' .

of minor ufMOTS.

FIRE INSURANGE

B in Aehevtiie. x mora
Joiw pilgrim haa nllom taken; tno

Oneof the topic informall dia
caused by lumln; f tho UhMnefg

imperial Potentate win act upon mis
application and If granted, than thi
question of tranartrring tnoao wno
a Mir to make tha ihanga, will oomt
up for notion by sale Temple. Marty
of thoae realdlnc In vppar South Caro-
lina laal evening rxproaaed themaelv.a
aa loath ta leave Owrie Temple for
ona In Charlaaton. They have bean
acouatomad to mooting In Charlotte,
which la even mora convenient to
them than Charlaaton. It ta highly
probable, however, treat tha dUpen-aatio- n

will b nrantod and that a
new tarnpla will n oraianliad In the
City by tha Sea. . With a membe.
ahlp of 1,10ft, one-ha- lf of whiun I

In South Carolina, there la abundant
material for two largo and flourish-
ing temple.

NEWS OP PAVIDSOX. .

Mr. Torraneo Makaa Ilepalra on Du-p-ay

Drag Biorff- - Olaaa for lotof.
Ace WtoJowa Come.

Special to Tba Observer. .

Davldeoa. Deo. fl-- Mr. WUaon Tor-reoe- a

I putting In shape tha northaaat
eorner of the building, ttir year known
aa tha Dopey drug store, which waa
rained by th Mr Are of last soring. At
th time of tba Are Mr. Sawyer used It
a a grocery store. Tha south wsll and
ethsr parte af tha structure ware so
badly Injured that It waa retarded If not
unsafe, yet at leaat as a tueteas itruc-tur- s.

By planking In thla corner and
papering tha eldee end awapplng around
the large glass window framss, Mr. Tor-reti-

will have comfortable quarter for
his jeweler' repair work and have the
use of a ground floor In eaiy roach of
all customers.

Tha alas foe tha bur wlndowe In the
Poetoffice have rot hare again nnd this
time eeely. The bill of lading shows
that the boas and future for thj office
were shloped about M days ago from In-
dianapolis. Ind., but thla may mean lit-
tle or much, for the date of thalr ar-
rival at Davidson I beyond mortal ken.
nr. Houaton very natural r k In doubt
wbsther to remain in hla present cooped-u- n

quarter and let one change do for
all whan tha nature arrive, or to move
Into the new tnilldlna now, end make
patch work carry thing along till the
office can be completely equipped. But
a hire problem In mathematlca is this:
If It talcs local freight 10 day or more
to eoma from Charlotte, (and then It
ike not corns), how long will It tako
frlfl)t to come from Indianapolis 7

Mr. Meflaa, of tha Charlotte bar, wat
here to-d- ay on legal buetnsaa.

A trial that eaelted considerable In
terest was that la which two men and
a bov. all colored, were triad on ths
charge of stealing a keg of whiskey
irum a ma rt on ini train, a passenger
for Ctornellue torn day ago, The man
who got out tha warrant charaed that
theae men were In collusion, and that
while one went on the train and seized
the package, the own ere attention whs
diverted and tha confsdrates helped htm
to get away. The State was unable to
provs Its ease and as tha accused ware
let go, much to the dissatisfaction of
those who felt very differently In the
matter from what th sworn testimony
forced the presiding official t decide a
the law bearing on the laeus. i

Preceding the entertainment last even
ing, given by Miss Maud Vinson,

to her vlsltlna- - frlenda. was
a similar Invited gathering st the home
of Mis Jean Dupuy tha evening befnrn.
To-nig- Miss Mary Young was at home
to her friends and entertained attractive-
ly all who ware au fortunate as to be
present.

It H gratifying and mnat agreeablenl to tli mnny frlenda of Mr. Alfred
Young, who ha been in Hallshury for

weeks under medical trentment.
that hla health la vsry greatly Improv-
ed hd that ha hopea to com hum ear-
ly in Jaauary.

MAJOn PEMUiME ItrTTICKNT.

Will Not Har Wlirtlier or Not II Ha
CI no to Identity of Negro Who Hlmt
(apt. M tdlrr Kvltement Over
Aaaanlt of Mr. CIIITord by Negro.
El Heno, Okla., Dec. 21. Major

Penrose, commandant at Fort Ren ,
to-da- y refuaed to make any stoto- -
mant regarding a report that lie baa
a rlua to the identity and where- -
abouta of tha negro, believed to I. a
discharged from the Twenty-fift- h In-
fantry, who ahot and serious. v
wounded Cdptaln Edgar B. Mackllti
a week ago. It I believed, however,
that Major Penrose haa definite In-

formation and that the assailant will
b In euatody within a short time

Eicltement and Intense racial feel .
Ing provalla over tha aaaault on Mrs.
Clifford yaaterday bv a negro. Whllo
Major Penrose Jsnllnea to discus
the affair. It la aold tbat all of thi
regulara have been recounted for and
that the aaaault tvi given either by
a discharged aoldler nr a negro
civilian who might have purchased a
cat off Uniform.

PHYSICIAN DEAD IN OFMCK.

Dr. C. !. Cllrmcr, of PnrtMinonlli,
Commlta Hukdoe Boranaa of Broken
HealUe Waa Prominent and Weal
thy.
NorfNk. Vs.. Dec Or Charlea

I, Culprpper. a leading physician of
rYirtsmouth, was thla innmtng foum

dead In hi office with a Imll'-- t wou n.l
In the head and pistol lying by Ins
side. Th word "broken tienlth ' In lrCulpepper's handwriting were found
written ua a postnl card upon the phy-
sician's office Jt-e- Dr. Culpepper late
yesterday executed two deed of gift,
giving to hi wife valuable property In
inn eiiy ana ronernoutti smt tnen tele- -

pnonso ta tna ciera errice. asaing tnat
hav keen aoen until in oeu. could tn

recorded, which w don tr ('ill
Prrr prominent and wealthy. Ill

"ar " ",,rZ1Z, i,V;l

Good lusiaun to bo "Sot Vp."
Stateavttle Landmark.

Roma weka ago Tho Charlotte Ob-aerv- ar

publlahad a copy of an order
of General Lee disbanding a battalion
ot Confederate traopa for cowardice,
the order dlatlnoUy slating that
while there ware eoma brave men in
the battalion Ita discharge waa nsce-ea- rr

for tha good of the aervlce. Tha
Observer pwbllahed tho order In an
editorial commending tha president's
discharge of th negro troops for riot
at Brownsville. Teaaa. and tilted Oen
oral Lea aa a aafa prrodnt for the
President. In a mesaaga to Congreae
laat weak giving hla reasona for tha
discharge of tha negro troops add da.
fending hie course In that matter, Mr.
Hooeevelt referred to Th Observer
editorial, naming th paper. and also
appended the entire editorial to his
message. The Obaerver has good rea-
son to be "eat up" over thla notice,
especially as that part of the message
which It furnlahed Mr. Roosevelt wss
tha best part of It
One Killed, Two Srranualr Mounded

In llatol lucL
Hamburg, Ml., Dec. . Triad

Stanley waa killed In a pletol dixil
hare to-d- ay and Lick and W, P. Ma-ge- e

were seriously wopdd. V

Uoveraor of Pmlaon of. AkanoUnak.
Aatatlo Kuaaia. AaaaaslnaHl.

v Omsk, Aslatlo Ruaala, Leo, li.--Oen- erai

Lit VlnofT, governor of ihe
provinod of Akmollnalt, ' waa aasaeal.
sated In the atraet rioae ta his ofllce
M-d- ay by two onknowa men. ;

rrt'ATibx it oiwwiJo ywoiuB
Violent Galea and Kten Tbundcr.

atorata Aocoinpany , bnowatorma tat
NorUtrrn SecUoa, Ilcaulllnx In Bo

; liooat Accttlcnt Kcar Arbroath la
WMch 0 Prraon Werr RUira or
Knffcred BrrUma Injury-- Tcleirrnph

' Sorvk ' Greatly ; plranlccV
Trntna Snowbound And j?aenrerg

v Nuffrring From Hunger t'nknovrn
Veart IUorted ' Jouudcrrd v Off

" RIWMi-oty- t Point, J ' But - tdfebon!
t'onnrl tui film of dee.' v '

' London; Dao.'; -lt ' la riitif: Vori
Itie Central Eurdoo ganeratlF baa Buf-

fered ao severely from an Arctlo vlsita
tlon as It ha thla Chrlatmae - week,
from Franoa. Boiglum, aiwltaorland,
Qaimany and Austria-Hungar- y . the eama
!! ta report)! or naavy kwwhih in,
4h ItOMTiintlAn nf railroad, vehicular
and tetegrnphle communloatlorv tha low
nt life and esnaral discomfort and In- -
convenlenoa In the towna aa wall a In
the country districts. --',-

According to report reoeiveJ to-
night from northern point In tbo Unit-
ed KingJom, the storm aituailon la
growing worse. The heavy enowstarmj
ar iitvtamndiii hv violent aalea and
evenr thunderstorm and have rtaulted
already In th eeriou accident near Ar
breath, Scotland, In whob about u peo-
ple were killed or suffered serious

Rollroad traffic In the. northern
part of England and aepeoiallr In Scot-
land. I becoming completely tied up.
large towns Ilka Edinburgh; Dundee and
Perth are almost Isolated.. Tha tele-
graphic service la greatly dlaorgnnlied.

Nona nr the tnilna that left London
Thursday over the Midland Railway
ha yet reached Edinburgh, while In all
other (rains are anowbound
and pasaencers are sufferlnr .from cold
and hunger. Th relief tralna aent pat
are belnc similarly lmbaded In tba
tnne.

The gale hove caused many mine
aenldanta alnna tha roaat A telegram
I mm Holyhead ay It Is leomed there
that an unknown vessel has foundered
off Rhoscolvn Point. Walea. Distress
inrkeu Were ssnt up last night and a
lifeboat put out but found no aigit of thanl In llatrM.

Among the worst aea dlmaterg thut
far reported i th Wreck of the Japa-iim- m

Htaamer Maru. throuah tha aneo--
iilng of her anchor cable. No Uvea were
ot in thi acridont. but the rtaamer

which Is on the rooks off Bed Car,
ihrMtana to become a total loa. A
Inree unknown steamer to reported In
rilstreae off Scarborough. Slio baa been
unrilrr un rrM.'kaU for relief for several
hours, but the sea Is so rough that It
Is Impoasiol to launch a uraooat.

RECOMMENDATION IS OPPOSED.

That School Syatem Hhow Id Have
tiovrrnincnt of NupertntanMlrnta ot
lAlucatlort of Southern Kdncwtional
Abaot'lAtKin.
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. St. Th

department of superintendents ot ed-

ucation of the Southern Educational
Association, went on record to-d- ay

aa emphatically oppoaed to tha
of Dr. J. W. Abercrom-bl- e,

prealdent or the association, that
there ahould be government aid to the
public school ystem. Tha resolution
adopted declares that th control of
the schools of each State ahould ba
In the hand of the State government
and by that government anpported.
The resolution declared in favor of
the Industrial education of the na-gr- o,

although it wa argued on the
floor of the convention that educa-
tion for tha negro In any manner waa
a mistake.

The convention waa addressed to-

night by President Craighead, of Tu-la- ne

University. New Orleana, who
attacked the policy of tha government
for spending million for the auppoft
of a navy and army and practically
nothing for education.

TRAIN RUNS AWAY.

.Engine on Georgia Train Take a
Crasy Notion, but Leap tlio Track
Wltliout Hurting; Anybody.

Observer Bureau,
i2 Main Street.

Columbia, S. C, Dso. a.
A special to the McCaw News Agency

from Augusta ht says that part
of the mixed train which leave there
about nridnlaht for Columbia waa
wrecked r,n Washington street between
Rroad and Reynolds at t o'rloek
in ti iiijiiiiivr it Bivr iri uki
on a runaway trip n cross the Savannah

irer towlard (liroJtne territory. The
nslnn wa standing attached to

several cum, under th depot
shed. A small fire had been in
thu engln, bin there wag nobody In
ths engine or nnv of the coach at th
time. Suddenly th engine appeared to
take a notion not only to break the
record by making ap olnt on time, bul
to get there a bit ahead of schedule
time. Seversi unsuccessful attempt
v,vrv made to catch the runaway train1
unci it wu piling along at a lively clip
when It cam In contact With an ob-
struction in the track aavarwl block
away and went over In a heap. Nobody
vm on the train to get hurt, and tha
danmge of the collision was not great to
either tha coachea or the engine.

Davidson Persottala.
Specie I to Th Observer.

Iiavldson. Dec. VL Dr. J. P. Munroa la
expected to return from Co-
lumbus. Oa., where h nnd Mis Anna
Belle Munroa wtnt the flint of the week
to attend the Munroe-MeDur- wedding,
which waa solsmnlaetl Inst night Tha
bridal rouple will visit the groom's pa-
rents, Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Monroe,
spending a part of next week In Hick,
orv. They will not be In Davldon till
after the holidays and then only for a
verv brief stay at beet.

Rev. Dr. J. R. fl hearer It spending tha
holidays In Columbia with Mr. nnd Mr.
C. W. Krvln, Mr. Krvln belli hla niece.
-- Ir. II. emitii left tan niant for!.:, ,, . ere

he la Under appoint,. nlsht In the See- -
., ,,...,;,.,,. -- h.i, itHi n,..nn

af the Prenhylerliins of the rlly. tils
uhtect I Christian eductttlon, with ap

rial reference lo the establishment at
sn "ii rly date nf some church Institution
fnr the higher education of women- .-

Mis. Worth and children and Mi Fan-nl- n

McRrydn left to-d- ay for a visit to
frlcixls In liaurlnburg, ahd possibly Oth-
er points. Rev. John Orey left thi af-
ternoon for Salisbury. Rev. Dr. J. W
Whurey has rsliirned from a brief Visit
to Mooreavllle.-Re- v. William Bladk it
expected to be her over Sunday and.
ir so, win preai'n ror r, wimai hi
en ot the two services.'

ralmrtto llilckena Beat Tar Heels,
Special to The Observer.

Spartanbarg, 8. C Dad, Jl.-r-Sp-

from Spartanburg, Qafrnay, BaJlsbury,,
and Laurena held an all-da- y cooking
main on Saluda liver, II miles front
the last named placed yesterday.

Bird from North Carolina vere
pitted egttlnat South Carolina gamee.'
Tha Palmetto chantlclaer won nut
of IT events, netting their owners tho
handsome sum of $1,800. It Is eald
that the officers were not aware .of
tha affair until It had been concluded'.
and th sports had departed. tv

An incident of the day which eaus
d some excitement occurred When

one of the spectators foil In a fit, and.
for a time It appeared he would, die.
Later recovering, however, he con-

tinued a an Interested witness. .
' ' vaaaaasaaaaaj assBeaasBaaaBWBaBwaBaBtiaBj

Negro Soldier Serloualy Wound Pro I

jwtrior ei Laaruiry,
Oklahoma City, Okie., Pec. t,

A negro soldier, after attempting to
hold up a laundryman In El Iteno to.
night shot ind eertously wounded tha
proprietor. t4 ' t- -. v:

STODDARD'S LBCTURKS. r-- .

Tha agents for these valuable books
Ire new la Charlotte, fltUi fwllday
orders, ,' w ''. Por : further hartteularg addrsas
Oico, n. siupKAN, tanager, Char

THE rOLLOTfINO COMPANIES RKPfttSEttTED AND AttPLl. ftO
TKCT10W OUARANTfilDl

AETJfA BARlTOrUJ KORTll aUimSH
pnxNix xtnmtnx kbdmoxt

R. E. Qochrane.
Xaxcaraaaa aad Baal Katata Agdatt.

iSome Exceptional Offers
Frcritl the low-pric-

ed article fW family ua, to that
which afrgtineg thd most refined taate. I am afferina;
the verv beat values at the lowest prices.

rMCMaoaaTIO

CAPITAL STOCK
Tho flrst division of the Winter term aegln Jaamarf J and g, isdfa

CHRISTMAS GIFT TO VOTJ, $ off of scholarship for ana eeursd. or litfor eortihlned eoarae, If yon ragUttr for Jihugry s, HOT. Write to
flgjr for New College Joarnal, Special Ottarg and Catalogna. Address

KUfOn wsihesi coujcgb,
i Cfcartotae. tt. Cs er fUtolgh, if. OL

In Order to supply all increased demand. I am putting
up CMo containing; four full quarts of Yadkin River,
North. Caroling, --year old Cora Whiskey, fof 11-6-

Thla.whiakev la abaolutoiy nure, aged in wood and ths
bast ever offered at the pried. . .

Othir Exteptionat Offer are:
;',.,, , Aibermarls Rys 4 full quarts $4.00

.V Mountain Rye, r per fsllon, $2.50
: Laxarus Club, r per gallon, $4,00

thtst PrUwi tneludm Zptmtt Chttrgtt
,;, " Writ for Prlc Lltt mf Otkr Brand

dirsjst Mail Ordor Hout) in lh
South

L, LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA.

(--

ltf I 5Sv
I sTlYaaaiiiiilQWI HMWHslSI Blllllil II I J llll III 1 1 J.. in : 1 , fflrVU

IT UFTS YOU ABOVE) QHE CARES OF UFE f 6- -

asaWIV'

rivs'vsaou)n' Tomato 8ftjp, Croutons
! v j, . Haratoa China
'(' CMIvee Waldorf Itallsh
- .' Roast Turkey, OyMr ltslntti - I .i i n.. . , 1 1, a.. . . . at fassssi vxnt ttSXXUD

Csullflowi-r- . with t'heesa
f ' Turk Hani

bbS m J ia I I If Bksar m .awm, aaar pw pa

h. :vuu; wwr trim Exprooo Charcot) Paid Dy Uo,
A trial wQldonvlncd Vod that theaa ara tha snImL

i Blew en Apples urspe ansniot
Waldorf Salad, with Malaga Grapes

Celery
Itlnr and Apple Pies

'" Cheees. CofTee, Craekers
." Fruit and Nuta
V CameU' Milk fur the Thirdly.

V ,,9 The laat order en h card waa by
. ' far tha moat popular ona. Tha ban- -

J ouetora wended their way lo their ho-.te- la

and to their reem-cUv- horn at
ISfe, o)w if?' ;M:u-- K toierlioinal end othef pnrpoeef. . 8e&4 HI four order gud if not per

feetlr satisfactory, return si our Szpesso Sfld money will aaTreeejl lMua. . Ik ui nmsnu MaVUW , ,W .ar W

L w .ara g sal r t mm. m m w a? r a mwx m r f sal a v tootll If podfdi or Bxprotn MmM$ Qrdoi,.."'" ' hit MlUIIIIIig.

wntm for pnmm umx
, a low icti nr vne waytiaa, inai naea- not ba mentioned here. It la nobody

...;V' !' bualneaa If they did.
V aaraalv. ASr mJT - . ' t bbbj t m

- I ji I 11 M t I BY. i

iS Stilt IK EHS WIT OP GOOD FEL-LOW- S,

- r-
- Tho outgoing ralPt thla morning
Will transport tba major portion ot
tha gueata home. - They will return
nest December to attend the annual

.; aalabraUoa, which, according ta tharegulation of tha temple, must
" way b hold In Charlotte. All thi

: Visitor ara clean, well-groom- cltl-gen- a,

genriettien etary whit, and, aa
auch, will alwaya receive tha glad
hand-o- f welcome from Chariot'

V people. To gay that the 4IB Shrther
in Charlotte yoatoiduy la th rm
of Carolina clltaeashlp la so rxaager-ado- n.

They are all capital fallow,
Mr. Tutaka Mlnakttchl, af Aih.

wills, who aroaaadj tha c aanda . Ia
night la a oativo lap, having been
bora and reared to Toklo. Ha I now
a minister of tho Christian Churet

n ' wjm Sm TUW ' I i ' i, Illlllllllll .aaaaBW ' V m t a a
Wd ard In Urrt HsU Ordsr wT.lsr Ma la the SewtO.U , tAutitd Carolina nd Vjrglaiahlaaay me Soil ,. . t

iii --jvvn vji Nki -a- -w i x r i an r a I v t . r a. mm U9W9 1 inara 9 vsv- - -

rinsi ewtsii unwWil imt a kef as saa Isaatl W
(Ml fHMl4 tmmft)

u is wrv:;..ut is I lij ;t
irsMStkrV-M- t mtkimIs Ik jh.ish ml 9. twt Va. Is M SlHSli t ,aoeskaAejr.JrJ I I V"' 1 I

.

rue get oHick relief from Dr. Sheep'a
ie Oigtrnent,. Remember It' njtad

for jlr'iles-a- ad It work a with er
i.iy and as tls'ectlon, lu hlna. MlatuL
t . A-- I.I H bilk. ilunjJ,. 112

lc by lis as. . Try It dad aeet pur

.'. Is t la aharrtl estla H eWiee1 loaded saWiey. dtstnie iraia e'.?"rne 77 fj I 1 .a. uit.NbMMMMMMSni'ii'M.Miit I :

SsUcteti byg aiemW oth ina, ana ar w insss lis Soak ksasr IBM mm aaa . , . I tl.m rU--k brmm..,. .N.iikn,iwi; 1 rc, I
- ; lefdlaaAS Wsttastiiof 1 toat tiirait(, a. tsaawm, tr M. .J 'fstami, 1 -

' tHWHVt Kidney gad ' Waddee 'Wig
euichly drive th aeisone rroaa the are-(sr- a

aad IhU afford relief. A wselt1
treatment fr Ut. . Sold hi ilaaiayg

, ., t t - , v,
i ' ' 1 ' f ',' .

StoreRetail g in ,iiiaBasssBaaTSJffaaaSTT1WBT '' W irlotto, n. a
i , , ,i :t ; ,' ft . ii tu vJt it . . - , - , . .i


